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Abstract 
The necessity of basing economic decisions on rigorous calculations derives from the fact that resources are 
limited, as well as from the possibility of carrying out an investment project or activity in several ways, which 
differentiate themselves through a series of parameters like the specific natural resource consumption, labor 
productivity, and yield of factors. Correctly establishing agricultural investment project efficiency means taking 
into consideration all the effects generated by project realization. Any omission will lead to decreased efficiency 
and, through this, to a wrong decision. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
For Romania, the integration in the EU represents an economic, social and political 
necessity accepted by majority of the country’s population. In the transition phase, the 
agriculture has faced essential transformations and reorganisations, through  the disintegration 
of the centralized systems and through the proper use of different policies in order to resemble 
the EU’s agricultural structures. The strategy aproach used in Romania was to implement 
progressive transition and unification, based on major objectives which should allow the 
accomplishement of the Common Agricultural Market integration conditions. Therefore, the 
organisation of the agricultural structures consisted in prioritizing measures regarding the 
liberazation of prices, as well as the establishment of specific policies in the agricultural and 
alimentary market.  
The efficiency of an investment project at a small scale is the objective of the financial 
analysis, where appreciations are made from the investor’s point of view, that is, the 
obtainment of maximum profit for the allocated funds. When establishing incomes and 
expenses in the financial analysis, taxes and budget funds are also taken into consideration, 
and the considered prices are those used on the market both for products made in the country 
and for those imported. In the financial analysis, the following categories of problems are 
considered: the optimum financial structure, the analysis of self-financing capacities, the 
profitability of invested capital. 
The economic analysis studies project efficiency from the perspective of society’s 
interests. It follows the substantiation of the project’s efficiency and opportunities by 
comparing the total efforts made to set up the objective with the final results obtained. As 
opposed to the financial analysis, when calculating expenses, taxes are not taken into 
consideration, whereas the prices used are those established on the internal market in 
competitive conditions, and if these do not exists, prices from the global market are used.  
The synthetic criterion for appreciating investment project efficiency is the project’s 
national profitability, calculated on the basis of the present net value and the internal 
profitability rate. To this end, in addition to the quantitative effects the project generates, 
economic and social aspects are also considered: resolving certain necessities in problem 
economic sectors, work force absorption. 
Therefore, in order to choose the option which insures the realization of project 
objectives with a minimum consumption of resources, economic efficiency calculations and 
analyses are necessary. Economic efficiency implies the obtainment of the desired effects by 
means of rational expenditure of any types of resources, which involves using scientific 
models of conducting and organizing the activities or projects. 
 
Particularities of agricultural investment project 
 
Correctly establishing agricultural investment project efficiency means taking into 
consideration all the effects generated by project realization. Any omission will lead to 
decreased efficiency and, through this, to a wrong decision. If, as far as annual production 
quotas are concerned, there are no calculations issues as they can be precisely determined, 
problems often arise regarding the quantification of the results obtained after loss deduction.  
The first and most important particularity of investments in agricultural exploitations is 
concerned with the presence of land as the main means of production, irreplaceable and with a 
limited surface. On a certain level of technical development, its production capacity is also 
limited, and therefore the addition of investments in the unit of surface will reach, in the 
agricultural production, a peak above which it becomes irrational. 
Another particularity commonly found in agricultural exploitations is that some of the 
investments made do not materialize in real estate actives. These expenses are actually found 
in circular actives which are exhausted in only one production cycle, but whose effect on soil 
fertility is visible for several years.  
In agriculture, the production process is directly influenced by climatic factors. These 
generally have random actions, in the sense that they can sometimes have a positive influence 
on production, multiplying human and investment efforts, or they can have a negative 
influence, reducing and even annulling these efforts.  
A particularity of agricultural investment efficiency calculation and analysis, especially 
in the case of investments for moisture improvement projects, consists of the investment 
efforts made apart from the investment process. Therefore, in order to obtain the desired 
effects, efforts are required, which involve, apart from the initial investment into land 
improvement works (like irrigations), also subsequent investments, made after project 
completion, for agro-technical expenses and for soil improvement works. 
In order to determine the value of fields temporarily of definitively taken out of 
agricultural use, the agricultural surface occupied by project works (dams, pumping stations) 
is calculated using median indicators of the total arranged surface which vary according to the 
nature of the arrangement (damming, drainage, irrigations). For irrigations, for instance, 
depending on the watering method used, this indicator varies between 1-5%, while for rice 
cultures it is between 7-8% of the arranged surface. 
 
ECONOMIC FUNDAMENTS OF AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT PROJECTS 
 
Calculations for the definitively occupied surfaces are made for all the elements 
included in the project, on usage categories and fertility classes. In order to determine the 
value of these terms, the sale price per square meter is applied for the respective surface and 
zone or the net agricultural loss is calculated, to which the expenses for putting the field back 
in the agricultural circuit after the expiration of the arrangement project are added, should this 
project be limited in duration. 
 
The calculation of agricultural loss can be made with the following formulas1: 
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where: 
Y net agricultural income loss; 
VNAha annual net agricultural income per hectare; 
S the surface (ha) removed from the agricultural circuit; 
I net agricultural income annual growth rate; 
De the period of time (in years) during which the land is removed from the 
agricultural circuit. 
 
Formula (2) is used when the annual growth rate of the net agricultural income per 
hectare “i” remains constant throughout the entire period of the land’s removal from the 
agricultural circuit. The value of income loss for land temporarily removed from the 
agricultural circuit is calculated in accordance with the rent paid for this land during 
arrangement execution, to which eventual agricultural production losses are added, if any 
crops have been harmed by the opening of the site. 
 
An important factor on which depends the period in which land improvement projects 
reach projected income parameters is the financial one. The adaptation period will be briefer 
if the necessary funds are available in due time. The length of the period necessary for the 
investments to effectively materialize and adapt in order to obtain the desired effects is 
calculated, thus, dynamically, according to the resources available, the possibilities for 
funding accumulation and the agro-technical necessities.  
 
The calculation of investment efficiency in the case of projects for agricultural works 
must be done with rigorous regard to certain supplementary methodological elements of 
indicator calculus: 
1. The equivalence in surface of the studied perimeter in both cases: before and after the 
improvements 
2. In the case of land owned by several categories of owners (individuals, 
associations, companies, etc), elements like the median production per hectare, the 
investment value, the surface, etc, must be distinctly presented to all categories of 
owners.  
3. The median productions taken into consideration for both situations must be 
normal, that is, obtainable under normal circumstances. Exceptions will be 
excluded from calculations (e.g. natural disasters).  
                                                 
1
 Ion I., Gh. Blidaru, 1999, “The efficiency of investment in agriculture”, CERES Publishing House, Bucharest; page 64-67 
 
 
In order to have a correct representation of the efficiency, the precision with which 
production from the improved land is estimated is very important. The present situation of the 
agricultural structure is calculated as an average of the last three years of production from the 
analyzed (and cultivated) areas for each culture.  
No matter the options or separate investments foreseen by the project outline, for 
completing the economic efficiency calculations the same elements are inevitably required of 
each project: the establishment of the total investment and of its economic effects on the area 
on which the project is being applied. Yet, determining all the necessary partial investments is 
difficult or even impossible, since some investments have multiple effects and must be 
considered as common to several objectives or works. For instance, investments in reversible 
pumping stations are used both for drainage and irrigations. The same situation arises in the 
case of investments in accumulation lakes, which attenuate flooding, but also insure water 
debits for irrigations, fish farming, provide drinking water for towns, produce electric energy, 
etc. It is also the case of investments in the main supply and evacuation network, which serves 
several systems or natural areas, in the main pumping station, which serves several irrigation 
systems, etc.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
This complex situation of agricultural investment projects requires that, starting from 
the projection state, common investments be split into options, distinct works and branches of 
agricultural production, that efficiency indicators be calculated separately through the use of 
different models of common investment repartition, and that any calculations be based on 
several criteria.  Investments in agriculture should be oriented towards the modernization of 
the exploitation’s productive apparatus, with a view to enhancing product quality, as well as 
financial yields, obtained mainly by the reduction of production costs.  
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